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ORIGIN :O.F OUR HIGHER EDUCATION. I \;\ 7ht'le tl1ese measut·es· ,x-r b . t k r , ·v .. · .·· · . · ·· . ·vere. etng a· en tor 
Erro·rs ·0 F-oster· R ._1-__ . · C II. t t·h .N 1_ t ! elevating and ennoblinQ the profession of the · . · · 1 · . ann . e 11-gaous · o eges . o e ·. eg ·ec· ! _ • • . ..... • 
of Secula~r lnstituUo:ns-A Plea for Continued , mtntstry, the need of a hrgher culture was 
Sup:po·rt to Union College. ' felt in other callings and professions. To 
{The following article appeared in the last issue of ' tneet this \Vant the course of instruction in 
~he Schenectady Gazette., and should be read \Yith ; the colleges was extended ; and by the in-
lnteres.t by all our alumn1 and undergraduates, as i:t · • .· . f . I f . . . . . r 
unmistakably fav·ors such institutions as "Old . Ct. ease 0 p~pu a Ion, new 1nstttuttons tOr 
Union."-En.] htgher educatton were den1anded. I-Iow these 
I'he prime object, recognized in the founda- 1 \vere to be secured, tnaintained and conducted 
tion of the earliest colleges in the united , were questions that received the serious atten-
States, such as f{arvard and Yale, \Vas to pro- : tion and closest criticisn1 of the \visest philan-
vide general education for candidates for the ! thropists and philosophers of the time. With 
university. No professors of Divinity \vere : ~he past as a criter~o.n for the future, in secur-
appointed, nor \Vere theological topics intro- ! 1ng n1eans and dev1s1ng n1easures for the pro-
duced into the course of study· but the presi- : n1otion of the cause of education, tnany ob-
' I 1 • dents of the colleges \Vcre usually 111 inisters I stac es presented thetnselves. The ma1n 
of distinguished ability, by their presence and l stu?y was, ho\v to build up a system of edu-
their preaching, exerting a \Vholesome religi- I catton that \Vould best subser:e the \Velfare 
ous influence upon their students generally, 1 of t~1e people and not antagon1ze the church 
and were able to give timely and special i aga1nst the state, to formulate one that would 
counsel to any young men anlong thenl who ! work separately, but in harmony with the 
n1ight contetnplate devoting then1selves to / other. 
the vvork of the ministry--Dr. Dwight of: The extent to which a systetn of education 
Yale college, taught theology in his Sunday affects character varies \vith the kind of edu-
sermons, \Vhich \Vere so prepared and arranged cation itnparted. Should it be liberal and of 
. as to forn1, \vhen completed, a body of divin- the magnanimous kind, a spirit of ~ctivity 
ity-. Some candidates \Vent directly from prevails and all the active powers of the mind 
the college into ministerial service. are awakened, and strengthened unity of pur-
As society becatne more settled, and the pos~ and effort is the result. In education, 
\Vants of the older churches becan1e better should the governn1ent and instruction be of 
defined, the necessity of schools specially de- 1 a narro\v, illiberal character, bigotry in the 
voted to theological instruction began to be , ascendancy, disorder and confusion \Vould 
felt, almost shn ultaneously, in several religi- , prevail. 
• I 
ous denotninatlons. As a result, theological j Our early educators \Vcrc alive to every 
seminaries \Vere organized ; first by the Con- ! tneans that \Vould produce the greatest good 
gregationalists, at Andover, Mass., in I 8o8, i to the n1asses. They scorned every measure 
~hen by the Presbyterians, at Princeton, N.J., j that was narrow and bigoted. Hence they 
111 1812; and by the Protestant Episcopalians, 1 feared lest the basis of instruction in our col-
Ne\v York, in 1817. Other denotninations 1 leges \vould becorne entirely of a religious 
soon after established colleges after their and sectarian character. They sought to 
own faith. avoid this. I tnbued with this idea, the 
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founders of Union College organized and to this late date, and is the source from which 
established an institution that \Vould not be it derives its p:dncipal revenue. 
subservient to the tenets of any religious de- The rapid rise and continued progress of 
nomination, but vvould open its doors to all chur~h co~leg~es in our state deman~,s seriou~ 
\vho desired its instruction in the higher con slderatlon hy the people. It ts not !or 
studies preparatory to any professional course. I the interest of :the state, t~at a large p~rb.on 
. . . . . . . . . ! of the population should, m a demonshat1~e 
There was a JUst cau~e for the feat lndul~ed I n1anner, express its \vant of con,fidence rn 
by the founders of U:1ton College, and whrch institutions of learning that are not strict]y 
is of late years., growing n1ore and more ap- in accordance with their religious belief, and 
paren~ i~ the re:Iig~ous bo.dies: that are fast I patronize and support colleges \vhich have 
estabhshlng thetr denominational colleges. I b . . . · .. ·t· 'ro· r th· e ex·p·ress P·l·lt·p.ose O· f 
· · een oraant,zec 1,, . , . . 
During the past fifty ?ears~ twenty-one of the I neutraU:dng the effect aimed at by the legis-
twenty-five colleges tn thts state have been ; 1. t .. f th s·.t.ate I a·LHe o . e . . 
organized and are supported by religious de- I Union College is in every respect The 
nominations. For popularizing these institu- Peoples' CoUege. It co-operates vvi th the 
tions strenuous efforts are n1ade to increase . state in every one of its distinctive educa-
the number of students. In them, attention I tiona! features,. beginning with a charge over 
is given to secular education at reduced rates all the preparatory departments in our city 
of tuition, \Vhich, \Vith other inducen1ents, are schools-the City Superintendent and Prin-
presented to draw men to the college. \iVith cipal of the :Classical Institute being r,ecog-
a large attendance, thus derived, they are nized as a part of the Faculty of the ·College-
enabled to n1agnify the \vork of their institu- thus giving public instruction, from the lowest 
tion, and dra\v to\vards it the approbation prirnary and continuing to a full collegiate 
and support of those who are of that denon1in- and a professional course of education :-in 
ation. Allusion is not n1ade to professional la\V; in phannacy ; in engineering and in 
seminaries for the education of the n1inistry, medicine; and awarding its diplomas to all 
as being deleterious in their influence-for _\vho graduate from these different courses. 
they have a specific 'vork-but attention is The colleae does not have a departtnent in 
called to the error co111mitted in s.om~ of the , theology, but 1~eaves its graduates to pursue a 
theological schools where preparation 1s ma.de I professional training in theological seminari:s 
for othe~ professi~n:, un~er church authonty I of tl:eir ow~ ;:hoi~e. !h~s r~cognizing ~nd 
and asststance, \\ luch should con1e openly 
1 
not tnterfenn.g \Vlth tnstltuttons prepating 
from the public instead of originating in any ! students for the ·ministry. 
particular sect. , Shall suchi ~n institution be dwarf€d in its 
Union College was established so as to 
1 
influence through religious organizations, or 
avoid these disturbing influences. It \Vas l shall it receive, as it justly deserves, the 
founded and has been conducted as the ! earnest support of the people? Union Col-
PeopJes' college, deriving its influence and lege though no\V efficient and progressive is, 
support from the spontaneous offerings of all 1 vve learn, str,uggling to sustain itself, and 
classes of our citizens. It became popular I maintain its enviable record and need.s the 
and received the united efforts of the n1ost : syn1pathy and encouragen1ent of our ltbe,ral 
influential n1en of the state. So that \vhen I n1in ded citizens and with then1 the cordial 
Dr. N ott became its leader and counsellor, I support of its alun1ni. Before it be too late, 
he had a po\ver behind hitn that gave means 1 let our churcl-1es realize what they are doing, 
forth~ support of the college, that is felt even in giving their support and influence solely 
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I 
to the aid of their church colleges, and neglect- ! ages. Letter carriers \vere known as early as 
ing other institutions in need and wortl1y of · the first century. 
I 
recognition. We can foresee the effects of · The Assyrians and Persians in olden times 
fostering these church colleges, to the injmy sent their letters by relays with horses, but 
of those which are non-sectarian. All public the Romans \rere the first to establish a regu-
institutions intended for instruction in letters lar postal service. \Vhen the Spanish reached 
and philosophy, should be freed from all Peru they found that the natives had a well 
ecclesiastical authority, governnlent or in:ter- regulated system. rfhe tnessage was carried 
ference and should be fully subJect to the by carriers in relays five n1iles apart, and it 
civil and political power, in conforn1ity with went at the suFpr·ising rate of I 50 n1iles a day. 
the will of the rulers and the prevalent opin- In the fourteenth century France and also 
ions of the age. n. England established a postal service copied 
after the 1{on1an systen1. Then, the post 
POSTAL PROGRESS. was .for the use of the government only. 
Until 1635, there \Va3 no postoffice in 
The lecture on the 15th of Decetn ber was · Great Britain. In I 672 the first one \vas 
to have been given by Surgeon-General \Vil- e5tablished in the colonies at N e\Y York. 
liam A. Ha.mtnond, on '·' Brajns and 1\iusde ;,, 1-Io\vever, the postoffice did not pay here till 
but O\ving to sickness, it was necessary to Benjan1in Franklin \vas appointed postn1aster 
supply another 1:nan, so General Thornas L. 
J P t t f N 
"'\T 
1 
c·t d : at Philadelphia. He did so well, and the 
ames, ex- os .mas er o ·e\v .1 or { 1 y an . . 
P t t
. G- 1 t d t d .1. . office brought 1n such a good revenue, that ex- os. n1as er · enera , consen e o ertver ! • • • • 
1 
· 1 t · t d G · J t 1 f • the l<1ng sent a comn1tss1oner to see Into the 11s ec ure :111s ea . eneral an1es oo { or . . . 
1 
· b' t " p· t 1 p 1_) t 1 R I affair. The con1n1tsstoner reported that Frank-liS su JeC os a . rogress or · os a e- . . . . 
f 
" H t t d tl b' t tl ll lln was upnght and honest and that hts ac-
onn. . e rea e · 1e su JeC 1oroug 1 y . . . . . 
f tl fi t t 1 t t bl
. 
1 
d' · counts \vere all nght; but he \Vas oppostng 
ron1 1e rs pos a sys ·etn ever es a '. lS 1e I r. • 
t th t 
1 H · 
1 
t f ll 1\ .. tng George, so he \vas ren1oved. By thts 
up o .. e presen nay. ts ec ure \vas u . . 
f 
· r t' d f tl t . I we can see that the spolls systen1 1s not a 
o 11110nna 1011 an was one o.. 1e n1os 111- ; d· . . 
· d · · . . 1 ' 1110 ern 1nvent1on. structtve an . tnterestlng yet g.tven 111 t 1e · 0 f h fi f ... 
1 
. . I ne o t e rst acts o Cono·ress was to ap-
course. It s 1owed a large atnount of ongtnal : . , . n 
· t' t" f th b" t · potnt l-1rankhn postmaster general, and under 
tnves tga 1011 o · · e su JeC . . . . . . . 
. . : hitn the servtce flounshed. Dunng the revo-
Anlong other thtngs, General J atnes satd : 1 t. tl t ffi 1 t · ht f. I " , . . i u ton 1e pos o 1 ce \vas os stg o . n 
Of all the pubhc departments the post office : A ·1 I 7g9 tl t ffi 1 t t . . ~ _ pn , ·, 1e pos o 1 ce c epar tnen \vas 
1s nearest the n1asses. It ts the popular de- : · d 'tl s·, 1 0 d f M ·  reorganize w1 1 amue · sgoo , o assa-
partn1ent, and its value is understood by all. I 1 tt t t 1 . . · · c 1 use s, pos mas er genera . 
It does more for every kt nd of people than · '""h 1 · t f tl t 1 t · t• · 1 e llS ory o 1e pos a sys en1 tn 111s 
any other department. d. 'd · lf · · d h ; country 1v1 es 1tse tnto two pcno s-t e 
In addition to its o~her \vork it is th.e \ stage coach period, lasting from 1784 to 1834; 
greatest express office 1n the \vorld. It ts : and the other lasting from I 834 to I 884, 
also the tnost va)uable banking concern on \ in 'which tin1c the railroad \vas the areat 
this side of the Atlantic. Its notes are gilt t medium. " 
edged, and one was uevcr known to go to One of the greatest achievcrnents during 
protest. 
1 
the stage coach period was the cstablishn1ent 
The post is one of the oldest institutions in ; of an overland tnail by tri-weekly stage 
the world. The first letter carrier we read of ; coaches between St. Louis and Me1nphis, in 
was Uriah, whose duty it was to bear n1ess- : the east, to San Francisco. John Butterfield, 
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of Utica, father of General Butterfie[d, was 1 Mr. Thon1pson was also captain of the second 
given the task, and it \Vas not an easy one. 1 eleven ; and ·it was vvhile acting as such that 
However, he succeeded ; and his \Nork stands his knowledge of the game was shown to best 
as the greatest record. ever known in any effect. I-I:is experience and enthusiasm render 
country. So \Vell was it done that the stages j hi.m invaluable as a coach, and he cotnes to 
from the west \vere n1ore regular than the : us highly reco111n1ended by PhiL King, the 
trains fron1 the east. ! veteran Princeton player. His engage:ment 
The raihvay mail systen1 did: not begin begins early in September and lasts untii 
here. CoL George B. Armstro11g, in I 864, Thanksgiving. 
postmaster at Chicago, arranged for the first With the exceHent foot ball :tnaterial in 
railway service ; and Col. George Bangs, of ! college at the present tin1e ; w·ith Day to 
Louisiana, i:mproved it. Arrnstrong built the 1 look after the business interests of the team ; 
fra1ne; Bangs clothed it \vith flesh and breath. \ \vith Brown to manage the men on the field, 
Since then it has advanc:d rapidl~, and now· \ and with Thompson to coach, ? nion will turn 
·we have the best of any 111 the \votld. out a teatn next season that w·11l cope success-
In less than a century the postal systen1 fully with any of our sn1aller coHeges. 
has grown most \vonderfully. It has given 
the privilege of the mail to all ; and it has 
n1ade accessible to the people good literature. ! 
In no other country have such advantages i I 
(;):RATIONS AND ESSAYS. 
The requirements of the English Depart-
for knowledge been given. ment for this tern1 in orations and essays are 
No public office is such a public trust as . b 1 g1ven e ow. 
the postoffice, and there is no dishonesty to 1 be compared with that in a post office. The 1 Senior oration of 500 words is due Jan. 25 
interest of the people must be regarded, and at noon. Subject optional. 
there should be a total extermination of all 
political prejudices. Civil service reform has 
done tn uch for this, and will do tnore in the 
future." 
A COACH SECURED. 
Senior essay to he announced later. 
Junior oration. Subject optional with stud-
\ ent; biography or tnere description will not 
: be acceptable. Length, 500 \vords. Manu-
! 
: script due Jan. I 9 at noon. 
. ... 
Manager Day of the foot ball tean1 has Junior formal essay (argumentative). Sub-
secured the services of Mr, James lVIacN. 1 j ect, "The Incon1e Tax." Length, 700 \Vords. 
Thompson, Princeton '94, as coach for next Due Feb. r 6 at noon. 
season. Mr. Thompson is an Albanian, hav- Sophon1ore oration. Subject optional with 
ing been prepared for college at the ! student ; biography or tnere descrivtion not 
Albany Academy. He played for t\vo years \ acceptable. Length, 500 \Vords. Manuscript 
on the Academy eleven, captaining the tean1 I due Jan. 19 at noon. 
one season. His interest and proficiency in I . . 
h 1
. · 1 · 1 d' · 1 I Sophornore essay (exposttory). Subject, t e gatne gave 1m a 11g 1 stan· tng 111 at 1e- . . . 
• • • . i ''The KniO'bt' s Tale" of ·Geoffrey Chaucer. 
letlc c1rcles at Pnnceton, and he \vas conse- i .. . o . 
1 
A . • . 
t
'h 1 · t d 'd t f tl· U · 't Length, 700 wotds. Due Feb. 16 at noon. quen 1y e ec e pres1 en o 1e n1vers1 y 
foot ball association and rnanager of the tean1 Freshn1an essay (exten1poraneous) will be 
·which on last Thanksgiving Day trailed the written Jan. I 8 at 2: I 5 P. 11., in the Chapel. 
blue in the dust, and waved the orange and To be written on Harvard essay paper fur-
blac~ triumphantly over Manhattan Field. nished by the student. 
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THE AN!NUAL DINNER OF THE UNION A:LUMNI rcn Higley ; ''The Press, a Disseminator of 
ASSOCIATION. Knowledge,'' EH Perkins; '' Mathen1atics and 
Speeehes 1By General Butterfield, Seth low, Joseph H. Athletics, Brain and Muscle," ex-Surgeon-
Choate and Others- A Souvenir That :Recalls General Ha-tn:mond. 
~Hd Tricks. General ButteFfield said that in two years 
The Union College Alumni Association of more Union would celebrate its century of 
Ne\V York held its sixth annual dinner at the existence. He read letters of regret from 
Waldorf, Thursday -ev-ening, Decen1ber, 14. Charles En1ory :Smitb, Governor McKh1ley, 
About 12;5 alumni gathered around the pretty Andrew Carnegie, Charles A. Dana, Governor 
round tables ·which \v-ere tastefully laid in the Flower and the presidents of several colleges. 
ball-room~, and feasted and sang and toasted Ge-neral Howard took advantage of his 
their Al:m:a Mater until a late hour. President patriotic theme to ,make a plea for American 
Low, cf Columbia, one of the guests, struck institutions, especially the public schools, 
the key-note of the gathering when be said which n1ust be defended, he said, to the last· 
that time did not run against colleges-· that Senator Carey, ~vho \vas the only Senator 
colleges were ahvays young. representing a silver State to vote for the re-
The dinner cards \Vere unique affairs. The peal of the She'rrnan act, spoke on the obliga ... 
regular card contained references to passages tion which rests upon public men to vote 
in Scripture and the works of classical a~- according to their convictions. President 
thors, and cuffs containing the passages \Vere Lo\V gave a brief history of the founding of 
given to each one. This recalled to many Columbia. Mr. 'Choate spoke in his usual 
the old trick by \vhich examinations \Vere happy vein of coHege associations. 
made less formidable. Favors vvere dis- I'he follo\ving offic~rs \Vere elected for 
tributed with the punch, little m.ortar-board I 893-94: General Daniel Butterfield, presi-
caps in garnet, the college color. A n1odel of dent; Dr. George Alexander and Silas B. 
the college campus and buildings was on .ex- Brownell, vice-president; E. S. Barney, secre-
hibition and many a gray-haired alun1nus tary; W. C. Roberson, treasurer. 
pointed out the place where his room u.:cd to 1 .The menu cards contained the names of 
be and the spot ~where he and his chums had those present, \vhich \vere as follovvs: Hon. 
played a sophomore prank. A portrait of Seth Low, Gen. W. A. Hamtn,ond, l-Ion. War-
Dr. E~iphalet N ott, for many years president I ren Higley, Mr. Amasa Richard Angell, Hon. 
of U nton, hung over the balcony. An orches- 1 J os. H. Choate, l-Ion. H. E. Howland, Mr. 
tra added much to the enjoyn1ent of the \ Gilbert J(. 1-Iarr?unn, Mr. Chas. E. Miller, Hon. 
evening. 1 W. C. Breckenndge, Gen. Thos. L. James, Mr. 
General Daniel Butterfield, of the class of Walter E. Fre\v, Mr. Harold S. Rankin, Gen. 
'49, pres~ided. Atnong the toasts and speakers 0. 0. Howard, Hon. Henry W. Cannon. 
were the following: ''Our Flag," General 0. Dr. Harrison E. vVebster, Dr. W m. Wells, 
0. Howard; ''Alma Mater,'' the Rev. Dr. Prof. Sidney G. Ashn1ore. '32-Wm. P. 
George Alexander; "Universities and Their Maulsby. '34-Au6ustus L. Allen, Horatio 
Progress," President Seth Lo\v, of Colun1bia; P. Allen. '37-Stephen K. Williatns. '40-
" College Associations and Clubs," Joseph H. Geo. \V. Clark,Geo. E. Danforth. '44-. Alex. 
-Choate; "College Men in Public Life," Sena- P. B::rthoud, \V, H. H. lYioore. '46-Court-
tor Carey, of Wyotning; "The College Man , land \V. Anable, Samuel B. Hard, Andre\V J. 
in the Councils of the Nation," responded to Perry. '49-Clarence Buel, Daniel Butter-
by a telegram fron1 Secretary Daniel S. La- field, Albon Man. '50-W n1. E. McCorn1ick. 
mont; ''Our Sister Colleges," ex-Judge War- '51-David W. Fenton, Wn1. H. Woodruff . 
• 
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'52-Silas B. Browneil. '54-John H. Burtis, ! Philip. '85-Frank Bailey. '87-Wm. A. 
Reub~n B. Burton, Chas. D. Nott. '56-: Jaycox. '88-~ WnL Logan Kennedy .. '89-~~ 
Edward W. Crittenden, Alex. t·'ladden, Ed- : ·Chas. L .. BarstGw, Chas. H. Flanigan. ''93-
ward P. North, Earl L. Stin1son. '57-John ! George T. Hughes, John C. McAlpine. 
A. D·eRemer, George La lVIonte. '5·8-Geo. 
C. Hazelton, L. F. Olney, Andrew I--t Stnith, HON. THOMAS L •. J:AM:Es. 
Josiah R. Sypher. '59-· Wilson M. Powell, 'fhe Hon. Thotnas L. James who delivered 
John M. Scribner. '60~Andrew W. Glea- the last lecture in the BUtterfield course on 
son, Charles E. Sprague, Frank Loomis, . the afternoon of Dec. r5, is a graduate of 
\Varner Miller. '6l-vVn1. I-Iildreth Field, lVLadison University, II a milton, N. Y. !:"'or a 
John L. HiH, Chester Holcombe, Henry Par- time he conducted a local journal with the 
sons, ''Eli Perkins," Chas. Emory Smith~ skill and ability which foretold in his early 
Thaddeus R. White, Edwin Einstein. '62-~ life his brilliant future. He 'Was appointed, 
J; Irving Burns. '63-John H. Serviss, G. • under the administration preceding Gen. 
D. Van Vranken. '64-Walter N. Gourlay, G,~rfie:a·~, _as l'?stmaster of New York City. 
Samuel T. Prentiss, Warren Schoonover Hts aummtstratton of that office was marked 
Daniel l\1. Stin1son, 1--Ienry vVard. '65-' : \vith n1uch abi1ity and success and gave so 
Clark Brooks, George F. Brown, Howard much satisfaction to the general public, irre-
Comell, Stealy B. Rossiter, George H. Sut- spective of party ,for itseffici"ency and thorough-
ton, John Wallace. '66-George Alexander, : ness and . the great advances made, that he 
Henry C. Copeland, Wrio-ht Holcomb Thos. I became w1dely known throughout the country 
,. b ' I f 1 . b'l. G J. Sanson, G. J. Schermerhorn, E. W. Van i or 11s a· t tty. · eneral Garfield named him 
Vranken. '67-JOseph M. Carey, Henry M. [ as ~~ostmaster.General in his cabinet and 
Cox, Teunis S. Harnlin, Edward D. Ronan. I agam he won universal commendation in the 
'68-Fred. P. Bellamy, Louis P. Evans, Har- I discharge of that duty not only for his great 
rison W. Nanny, Theodore R. Shear. '69-1 adn1inistrative ability but also for his wisdom 
John H. Clapp. '70-S. L. F. Deyo, John [ and. exc~llent _judgment as a ~ounsellor in a 
F. Genung, J atnes B .. Lockwood. '71-Asa cabtnet tn \Vhtch J anles G. Blatne, Robert T. 
L .. Rogers. '72-Howard Thornton. '73- ~incoln and others of reno\vn \Vere his asso-
J. Howard Hoyt. '74-Walter R. Benjamin, c~ates. He ~ubseq uently acc_epted the posi-
J. Bayard B.tckus, J an1es F. Barker, James T. twn of p:estdent ~f t_hc Lmcoln National 
Hoyt, John F. Schlosser. '75-Chas. C. Bank at tts organtzatlon, no\v a large and 
Bowman, Louis Oppenheim, A. v. v. Ray- very su~cessful banking institution in New 
mond. '76-Hotuer Green, Craig A. Marsh. l York Ctty. 
'77-vV. A. A. Brown, J. A. Delehanty, Frank ~ OUR NEW CIVIL ENGINEER. 
A. De Puy, Franklin I--I. Giddings, \V 111. B. : Prof. \Villian1 Olin Landreth, of Vanderbilt 
Rankin, \Vn1. Cleveland Roberson. '78- University, Nashville, Tenn., has been called 
Eliphalet Nott Anable. '79-George I~. to the chair of civil engineering tnade vacant 
Marks, Edward Payson White. '80-·~Robcrt \ by the resignation of Prof. Charles C. Bro\vn. 
C. Alexander, Richard D. Anable, } ... rank S .. Prof. IJandreth graduated from Union in 1876 
Ely, J. V. L. Pruyn, Talcott Van Santvoord. I and is a man in every way qualified to fill the 
'81~Courtland V. Anable, Alexander V. l position. Mr. Landreth \Vill not be able to 
Can1pbell, Geo. T. Stevens. '82·-Lewis A. I cotne to Union until some titve in the spring. 
Coffin. '88-Wn1. K. Gilchrist, J atnes B. W. The chair is being temporarily filled in an 
Lansing. '84-George F. Allison, Edgar S. adn1irable manner by Prof. Kirkpatrick, of 
Barney, Chas. A. Cockroft, Harry Van Ness Nashville, Tenn. 
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. . THE SHAKESPEARE CL~B TO MEET. . . . \ Sloat, '94 ; .Pem~erton, '95, an.d Potter, '95· 
The Shakespeare Club w11l n1eet on Fnday The following Sophomores \Vlll render the 
evening. January 26, for the discussion of . readings: Messrs. Pollock, Young, Derby, 
King Henry IV. As preparatory work the Dann, Huggins, Guernsey and Twiford. It 
following books should be read : r. The play is earnestly requested that every metnber be 
itself; Deighton's annotated edition, Mac ·. present. 
,. 
Millan & Co., is recommended. 2. Gervinu:s 
Commentaries, Bennett's translation ; the 
article on this pfay. 3· Ward's English 
Dramatic Literature, pages 396--399. 
QlJEST'lONS. 
1. Time en1 braced in Henry IV ? 
2. Whom does Shakespeare follow? What devia- · 
tions from historical truth .occur? 
3· Effect of the production of the play? \Vhy did 
Shakespeare change Oldcastle to Falstaff ? 
4· How does this drama compare in interest \:-vith 
Romeo and Juliet? 
5· What is the chief characteristic of the play? 
6. What is the leading idea of the play? 
7. \Vhat is the climax of the play? 
8. What historical retribution is contained 111 the 
pl.ay? 
9· What striking example of character development 
in the pla;r? 
10. Discuss the character of the King, and show ho'iv 
he differs from Richard IL and Richard III. 
I r. What is the King's 1notive in his contemplated 
crusade to the Holy Land? 
12. Show the contrast between Percy and Prince 
Henry, in point of honor, valor, intellect and self-
mastery. 
13. Point out the one-sidedness of Percy and the ver-
satility of the Prince. 
14. Is there poetical justice in having the Prince 
victorious? 
COLLEGE MINSTRELS. 
. The Students to Give a Minstrel Performance--- The 
Proceeds to be Given to the Poor of the City. 
On the evenings of February 5th and 6th the 
. und~rgraduates; assisted by the young ladies 
of the city, \vill give minstrel entertainments 
in the Van Curler opera house. Eu~ene 
Sanger, of N e\v York, an actor of ability, has 
been engaged to conduct the rehearsals and 
train the participants. The glee ci ub vvill 
assist in the choruses. Mr. Sanger \vas in 
charge of those who participated in a similar 
entertainment given by the students two years 
ago and the success of that entertainment 
attests the ability of the gentleman to choose 
the participants and train them for a second 
perfonnance. The affair is in charge of Daley, 
Auchan1paugh, Campbell and Schern1erhorn. 
ALUMNI DINNER. 
The sixth annual reunion and dinner of the 
Union College Alun1ni association will take 
place at the Delavan House, Tuesday, Janu-
ary 23, at eight P. M. The preliminary busi-
ness tneeting will be held at seven P. ~1. 
1 s. What is the leading trait in Falstaff's character? 
r6. Contrast Falstaff with Percy-also with Prince 
The executive comrnittee announces that 
it has the pron1ise of the presence of very 
distinguished speakers, not only from the 
alumni of Union, but fron1 those of other 
Henry. 
17. Is Falstaff's wit natural or artificial? 
r8. Is 4there any morality in Falstaff's natLtre? 
19. Why do we not abhor the character of Falstaff? 
20. Quote some of the finest passages. 
SELECTIONS FOR READING. 
Act I. Sc. II. Enter Pointz to end of scene. 
Act I. Sc. III. As far as exeunt King Henry, 
Blunt and train. 
Act II. Sc. II. Enter Bardolph to end. 
Act II. Sc. IV. Enter Falstaff, etc. to enter Hostess, 
Act III. Sc. II. To enter Blunt. 
Act V. Sc. I. Falstaff's soliloquy end of the scene. 
Act V. Sc. IV. Enter Hotspur to end of scene. 
Questions I to 20 will be discussed by 
Messrs. Lynes, '94; Van Beusekom, '94; 
colleges. 
f. Newton Fiero, ' 67, is president of 
the association ; Alonzo P. Strong, '64, 
vice=president, and Charles F. Bridge, '87, 
secretary and treasurer. 1.,he executive com-
mittee consists of: Ed\vard D. Roman, '67; 
Dr. J an1es F. Barker, '74; W. Scott Hunter, 
'67 ; Dr. J arr1es F. Featherstonhaugh, '67 ; 
Albert Smith, '70; Edward P. White, '79; 
Rev. Lee W. Beattie, '79; Ernest A. Corbin, 
'71 ; Frederick W. Can1eron, '8 I ; Dow Beek-
, n1an, '83, and George C. Baker, '88. 
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THE GAZETTE PRlNT, SCHENECTA·DY1 N.Y. 
: of this upstart, when he says that the flying 
! \vedge- the forcing of a solid triangle of 
I o 
· v't·gorous 1nen upon one or two isolated, but 
, sternly resisting players is a n1odern innova-
1 tion _tha~ ough: at o1:ce to be abolished. 
I Thet e ate other n1ass plays, such as the tan-
, dem., which perhaps are not quite so cruel 
: that should be rnodified. \Vhat we want is 
, rn ore open individual \vorlc l{icking and 
: passing the pigs skin over 'long distances is 
that ,vhich lenc·ls exciten1ent to foot balL 
i Long runs around the ends always create the 
: greatest enthusiastn. Mass plays are not only 
. harsh in thck results, but tedious to the spec-
tators. Individual playing is rnore exciting 
and less dangerous. 
DEATH OF MRS. HOFFMAN. 
On l\'londay afternoon, December I 8, Jessie 
Looking over our subscription books dnr- D. Lathrop, \vife of rrofessor Frank Hoff-
ing vacation, \Ve found a large nutnber of un- tnan, died after a long and painful illness. 
paid subscriptions. This should not have Sl~e was the daughter of Henry Lathrop, of 
been the case. Every subscription ought to 1 Ne\v York, and is survived by two children, 
have been paid last tern1, but since the fact 1 both girls, under five years of age. 
remains, ertch and every subscriber who has The funeral services were held from her' 
not balanced his account \Vith TIIE Co~COR- late home, Friday rnorning, Decen1ber 22, 
DIENSIS, should do so inunediately. Our ; and \vere conducted by the Rev. Mr. Sewall, 
printer is continually calling upon us for : of the First Refonned church, this city. The 
money, and \Ve cannot expect a regular ap- I services \vere very impressive and n1any friends 
pearance of THE CoNCORDIENSIS unless he I gathered to pay their last loving tribute to the 
is paid pron1ptly. i departed. The casket was covered ·with floral 
1 
tdbutes fron1. college and other friends. 
The present foot ball rules should be radi- l The following is an extract taken from an 
cally changed. Plays are allowed under the obituary which appeared in the Schenectady 
existing rules which not only make foot ball Union of Decen1ber 22 : 
a brutal gan1e, but one 'vhich even imperils Six years ago Prof. I-Ioffrnan broug.ht his 
the life of the participant. A fe\V years ago 
1 
young wife to his Schenectady hon1e on col-
there was more individual playing and less lege hill. It see1ns but. yesterday since as a 
tean1 work, bnt of late team ·work has become stranger she carne atnong us, but so identified 
paramount and very little attention given to had she beco~ne with the social life of the 
personal work. This change in foot ball college, so loving and kind had been her at-
tactics is \vhat has made the game so danger- titude toward all \vhose pleasure it had been 
ous for the contestant. Only this year, the to kno\v her, that her death falls like a per· 
flying \vedge, a most fiendish play made its ! sonal loss upon n1any. 
appearance. This is strictly a mass play and , She was a woman of unusual graces of per-
Dr. St. John Rosa is correct in his summation 1 son and of mind ; education and extensive 
THE CONCORDIENSIS. I 1 
·travel had n1ade her a delightful social con1- sermons in ·Crescent park on Sunday after-
panion. II er Schenectady home, from her noons. Mr. Davis \Vas a great reader and 
I 1 . . 1 fi~ . d . entrance into it, was a hospitable horne, and : too< great interest H1 t1e a atrs an. questions 
n1any a student of Union. will recall her gener- I of the day. l-Ie took rnarked interest in col-
eus table and her hearty 'velcome. She en- Jlege gatherir1gs and \Vas a regular attendant 
tered at onc:e into the social life, the church i at the college con1n1ence1nents. At the last 
life and th:e charities of the city. Her purse J commencement Mr. Davis responded for his 
was always easily opened at the cal:l of need. j class in a very pleasing manner, calling forth 
She was a comfor~er in the hour of trouble, : bursts of applause fron1 his listeners by his 
I 
an adviser ~in ti·mes of perplexity- thought-- I 'vitity expressions. 
ful for the lonely-· ·charitable toward all. ; The 'vife of the Rev. 1\ir. Davis, Elizabeth 
Often upon. her sick bed she \Vou1d wonder I Bullock, died t\vo years ago. lie is survived 
"' 
why God had thus afflicted her, but with a · by one son and five daughters, Rev. Wi1lian1 
succeeding breath, \Vould recount her many E. Davis, pastor of the Reforn1ed church, of 
n.1ercies, and beg to be forgiven for even a Lebanon, N. ]. ; ·lVIrs. Grant, of Albany; Mrs. 
passing do~bt of the loving care of heaven. 
1 
Ward, of Closter, N. J. ; Mrs. Odell, of Pough-
Her 1ne~or~ \Vas a ricl1 storeh.ouse of_sacred j keep~ie, _and Misses Susan and Mary Davis, 
poetry and :Scnpture verse, and tn the sdences · of tlus e1ty. 
of night, or to the friend who was permitted The funeral of this venerable and esteetned 
to sit occasionally by her bedside, she would man was held fron1 his late residence Thurs-
repeat in glo\ving tones, these treasures of her day, January r rth, at eleven o'clock. By re-
nlind, d\velling often upon some rich truth that quest of deceased the retnains \Vere taken to 
underlay the cadence of the verse. Hamilton Union, in the town of Guilderland, 
j where they were laid a\vay an1ong the people 
REV. WI,LLIAM P. DAVIS. : of his first charge in the ministry. 
One of the oldest of the alumni of Union l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
has passed away in the person of Rev. Wil- ! I..tocctl Cl :q cl J?et!SOfl <t1. 
liam P. Davis, \vho died at his residence, 722 I _ -·- _ _ _ . --·- . 
Union street, at five o'clock Sunday after- 1
1 Several men have not returned to college. 
noon, January 7· His sickness was short but 1' 
, The first minstrel rehearsal was held Tu es-
severe and \vas due to an organic disorder. ! day night. 
Rev. Mr. Davis vvas born ip Ware, Massa- I The advisory board held a n1eeting last 
chusetts, September 6, 1806, and \Vas there- Thursday. 
fore in his 88th year. He was graduated The glee club held a rehearsal Saturday 
from Union in r.S 33, and shortly afterward afternoon. 
entered the n1inistry of the Reformed church, Dr. Webster has charge of the Juniors in 
in which he \Vas actively engaged for over Physiology. 
fifty years. During this tin1e he served C. Kilpatrick, of Albany, has entered the 
charges as follows : Bethlehern, Princetown, Freshman class. 
Guilder~ancl, Rotterdatn, Coeymans and La\V- , Howard, '94, who has been ill, is again 
tnaking recitations. yersville, Schoharie county. At the age of So 
The Christian Association has resun1ed its 
Mr. Davis \Vith his fatnily, can1e to this city · regular \Veekly 111eetings. 
to reside, and during his last years was very I A · ; large number of n1en are now taking 
active, often supplying pulpits in the city and : regular gyn1nasium work. 
vicinity. He often addressed religious as- Candidates for the athletic tea n1 are prac-
semblies, and last sun1mer preached several tieing daily in the "gym." 
I2 tl-'iE C0NCORD1ENSIS. 
Prof. Pepper is occupying Dr. Linhart's 
office as a recitation rootn. 
l'I1e students are just no\v very busy "grind-
ing out'' orations and essays. 
I C. A., have just been issued. They are very 
' neat and, attractive. Many good speakers 
: have been obtained for this tenn and an in-
. teresting and instructive program is assured 
to all. Prof. 'C. C. Brown and fan1ily are don1iciled 
in the new hotne in Indianap)lis. The Phiion1athean's have elected the fol-
. lo\ving officers for the \vinter term : Pres.i-
W. H. Sinclair, '97, spent part of his vaca- : dent, N. Beckwith; vice-president, R. Van 
tion \vith friends at l(ingston, }J. Y. ; Busekotn·. treasurer, vV. J. Sanderson; secn~-
C. P. Crun1b, '97, spent part of his vaca~ion ; tery, G. E. Pollock; curator, Pershing.; judi-
\Vith his sisters at \Vellesley and Boston. ! cial comn1 ittee, Sloat, Payne and \Vest. 
The Seniors had their first .examination j The Adelphics at their reo-ular n1.eetina-
with Professor Hoffman Tu~sday ~orning. . i last Saturday morning, debated the following 
Prof. Mosher has a class u1 readtng French · questiGn : H.esolved, Th~t congress sho~id 
at sight. They meet three tin1es each \veek. levy an income tax on all tncomes exceedtng 
$s,ooo. The affirmative was represented by 
L. C. Guernsey, '95 ; Eldridge, '95, and 
Wright, '95. \!Vest, '95; Pollock, '95, and 
Sawyer, '95, supported the negative. The 
affirn1ative \von. 
A. J. Bran1an, '94, was the guest of Bissell, 
'95, at his hon:-te in LeRoy, duHng the holiday 
vacation. 
The last Junior hop before the Lenten 
season \vill be given in the usual place next 
Friday evening. 
T'he Philomathean society is soliciting funds 
from the alurnni for the refurnishing of the ~-:_--=c-_-=-=--=--=-::=:=--=c:_-:-_ -- -- · --
society rooms. '93. Clo\ve has an a~dition to his fatnily. 
B. Van Dusen, '96, who \Vas co1n pelled on It's a boy. 
account of sickness to leave college early la~t '93. Georg-e T. Hughes, of New York, \vas 
term has returned. in town during the holidays. 
A teachet~s' normal class in gyn1nasiun1 '93. Fierbert \V:·Fox is taking a post grad-
\VOrk has been formed and a plan of work uate course at the University of Chicago. 
for the \Vinter laid out. 1\ '92. Louis Sebring has passed the State civil 
Charles Sullivan, of Arnsterdarr1, N.Y., the , service exami'nation for assistant engineer. 
catcher on the 'varsity base ball tean1 last I .'8 I. Dr. \!Villard C. Mars.elius, died Monday 
season, is back again in college. I rnorning, Decetnber 25, at his hon1e No. r 44 
\Virliaru Allen, '95, has been norninated by · State street, Albany. 
the advisory board for the p~sition of scorer i '63. Senator Parker on Thur::>day evening, 
of the base ball team the con11ng season. January roth, gave a dinner to the newly 
The vVilson bill \Vill occupy the attention elected state officers. 
of the. Juniors in tl~eir orations. The income · 7 3. Dr. vV. 'T. Clute, has been chos.en by 
tax \Vtll be the subJect of the tenn essays. 
1 
the Schenectady County Medical Soc1ety as 
Prof. Truax recently delivered the third a delegate to the New York State Medical 
lecture in the course on English Literature, Convention. 
before the University }~xtension Centre at i 'g2 . l-Ion. Charles T. Saxton, of Clyde, N. 
Salem. ! Y., Honorary Chancellor of Union at the '92 
The fifteenth lecture in the Butterfield commencetnent, has been elected president of 
course \vill be given Friday afternoon by ex- the the New York State senate. 
Gov. A. B. Cornell. Subject, ''The Electric '72. I-I on. Howard Thornton, recently ·elect-
Telegraph." ; ed a trustee of the college, has been appointed 
There is a very decided increase in the chairman of the Judiciary Cotntnittee and 
n un1 ber of regular chapel attendants, due to second on Comn1ittee on Cities in the legisla-
the action taken by the faculty last tern1, , ture. 
making chapel attendance compulsory. : '63. Senator An1asa J. Parker introduced a 




authorizing the incorporation of the Union 
.College alumni, in re~ard to officers and 
elections. 
'go. The P!ti!osoplzical Magazille of De-
ce:mber, i 893, contained an article by Sidney 
J. Lochner, on "The Elongation Produced in 
Soft Iron by Magnetism.'' ·Mr. Lochner was 
for son1e time after leaving college connected 
\vith the Albany Observatory, and is no\V a . 
. fel~o\v at Clark U n.iversity, Worcester, Mass. 
RlCttMOtiD 
5TR.AlQHT :cUT H~ I 
ClQitREff,EJ. 
'.6r. Charles Emory Sn1ith, ex-minister to 
Russia, editor of the Philadelphia Press, was 
entertained by General Butterfield, '49, at his 
home in New York during the convention of 
1 
the Republican Editorial Association, \vhich 
\Vas held in that city January I o and I I. 
General Butterfield gave an evening reception · Cigarette Smokers who are willing to pay a little 
at his home to the members of the association ' moce than the pdce charged for the ordinary trade 
1 
1 C1garettes, \Yill :find this brand snpetior to all others. 
in honor of 1is guest. . The Richmond' Straight Cut No. r Cigarettes are 
The December University JY!ag,!zine con- ; ~ade from the brightest, most delicately flavored and 
---...."tained excellent p. ortraits and bioe-raphies of I hlghest cost Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. This is 
CJ the old and original brand of Straight Cut Cigarettes, 
Alfred L. Loornis, M. D., L.l"' D., '50, and and was bought out by us in the year r875· 
Warren G. Brown, '47, both residents of N e\\> Beware of Imitations, and observe that the firm 
York city. Dr. Loomis stands at the head of name as below is on every package. 
the world's specialists in diseases of the lungs ALLEN & GIN'TER BRANCH 
and respiratory organs. Mr. Brown is a The American Tobaceo C0rnpany, Manufacturers, 
lawyer of note in New York, and is held in RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
vc:ry high esteem by his fellow barristers. 
· ,48. William I..,yrnan Akin, died at his hon1e 
i11 vVaterto-vvn, Mass., December 29. Mr. Akin 
was born in Rotterdan1 and received his en- 1 
tire comtnon school and college education in 
$~.,ooo_oo 
Accident Insurance 
\Vill Cost l:nion Men .._<\.bout 
Two Cents a Day ! , 
JETNA LIFE1NSURANCE CO., 
Of Hartford, Conn. 
B. C. SLOAN,'83, Agt., Schenectady. 7 Veeder Block. 
~!THAW !1~8 ~IVERI, 
324 & 326 S. Centre St., Schenectady, N.Y. 
Good Single and Double Turnouts. 
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Telephone Connection. WM. H. HATHAWAY, Prop'r. 
A. L. PECKHAM, '96, 
AGENT, UNION CO~LltGE. 
i Ah,·ays 11leases antl interests thoRe who appi·eciatP wPll· 
1 • t~xecuted \York. 
pociETY A.ND foMM.ERCIAL 
JRINTING A fPEClA.LTY, 
Your patronage is earnestly desired. All favors rPceivt> 
prompt attention. 
ROY BURTON MYERS, 
277 State St. "W" edge Bu..ildi:n.g. 
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Schenectady. After his graduation Prof. 
Akin spent a year at the college as a tutor, at 
the end of whi·ch time he \vas n1ade the Vice-
Principal of the Mount Washingtot1 Collegiate 
Institute in Ne\v York city, \vhich position he 
ably filled for t~venty-seven years. Deceased 
\vas a member of the Union Chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa, and was a classmate of the late 
ex-President Arthur. 
'lllliffeslioA 
'1-lorsford's Acid P;hosph.ate 
rfhe Nevv England Sodty, of Philadelphia, Is the most effective and agreeable 
the president of which is Charles Em.ory 
Sn1ith, Union, '6o, ex-n1inister to Russia, at 1 renledy in existence for preventing in-
its thirteenth annual dinner given recently, I digestion, anc1 relieving those disea.ses 
entertained ex-President Harrison.. 'fhe 
b f 1 . d 1 . . . d arising- fron1 a disordered sto;rnach. mem ers o: t,le soctety an. t e1r 111v1te. ......, 
guests to the nurnber of about t?ree ~1undred . Dr. W. W. Gardner, SrHingfield, Mass., 
and fifty, gree~ed General I-Iarnson tn P.ar'lor ! says: "I value it as an excellent , Te-
e, of the Continental hotel, before the dtnner I . • • • • . p 
hour arrived. l\1any distinguished men \vere I ventatrve of Indigestion, and a pleasant 
present. ;General Harrison, at the opening aeiclnlated drink_ vYhen properly dil-uted 
of his ~peech, n1ade the follo\ving r~~ark, -vv-i th vvater, and s'veetened.'' 
concern1ng our noted alumnus, ex-Mrntster 
Stnith : "When n1y good friend and your 
good neighbor and president Mr. Charles 
Emory Smjth, invited me to be present to-
night, I felt a special demand upon me to 
yield to his request. I thought I owed him 
MAJOtl, 'THE T AILOK' 
- :;;:a rrrr?710 
SUITS, TO ORDER, 






8' owart & Ron wick ~~~:8o~0~:a~~~~~~ 
Descriptive pamphlet free on application to 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
For Sale by al~ Dr-u.ggisrts. 
Take Home a Stew ·in a Pail, 25c 
truments to ShO'\V students, abOUt to buy. Take Home a Fry in a Box, 25c. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
!iANUFACTURERS OF 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
" 
The National League Ball, 13ats, Catchers' Gloves ~nd J\ilitts, :Masks, Body Protectors, 
etc., etc. The Spalding Tournament Tenn1s Ball, The Slocum Rackets, 
Racket Covers, Presses and Nets, Court lVIeas-
ures, Markers, Poles, Forks, etc. 
Uniforms and Clothing for all Sports, Outing and Gymnasium Use. The finest imported 
Serges and Fla11.llels. Newest Styles and Patterns. 
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE. 
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
108 Madison Street. 243 Broadway. 1032 Chestnut Stree.t 
J 
J 
THE CONCORDIENSIS. I5 
son1e reparation for appointing 
the emolum·ents of which d~id 
expenses." (Laughter). 
1 . I 11m to office, · 
not pay his • 
'56. The Hon. ·Oscar Craig, president of the 
State Board of ;Charities, died at nine o'clock 
on the evening of January 2, at his hotne on 
South Washington street, Rochester. 'Oscar . 
1Craig was born at Medina,. Orleans county, on 
November r 5, 1836, of Scottish parentage. 
l\4r. Craig, at an early age entered Union Col-
lege, from which he graduated 'With honors in ' 
the spring of '56, with the degree of A. B. In 
I 8 59 the additional degree of A. M. \Vas con-
ferred upon Mr. 'Crai~, who was at the satne · 
titne adtnitted to the bar. Shortly afterward : 
he removed to Rochester, where he opened an 
office for the practice of his profession. After 
the lapse of a few years, HI health compelled ; 
his removal from the city, to which he returned · F·::::::> L.---=t Tl:-:'IE "PIP 1"""1.]. 
in I 868 and resutned his tetnporarily a ban- ; ::\lade hy MAR BURG BRos. 
doned practice. Among his legal associates i -------------------
Mr. Craig enjoyed the highest of reputations. l 
He was a trustee and member of the counsel i 
foe the Monroe County Savings Bank. He , 
was appointed a metnber of the State Board ; 
of Charities in l\Iay, 1880, and \vas elected its · 
president in I 88g. He has been seriously ill 
tor the last t\YO months. He leaves a wido·w 
and one brother, ConHnander Joseph E. Craig, 




The follov.,ring attractions ·will appear at the Van ; 
Curler opera house on the dates mentioned: : 
Thursday, Jan, 18th.-The roaring farce comedy, . 
"0 'Dowd's Neighbors," \vith Mark l\!Iurphy, and :Mike 1 
Kelly the famous $ 10,ooo base ball player. 
Saturday, Jan. 2oth.-''Ole Olson," the great favor- i 
ite of former seasons, -vvith a strong singing cast and · 
n1any novelties. 
Monday, Jan, 29th.-" The Limited Mail," the . 
greatest ef all the sensational railroad plays. 
Tuesday. Jan. 3oth.-Cleveland Minstrels. 
Thursday, Feb. Ist.-Agnes Herndon. 
Saturday, Feb, 3rd.-'' The Stowaway." 
GEO. T. LUCKHURST, Proprietor. 
242 & 244 Liberty Street, Schenectady. 
E~TRANCE ALSO FRO~'! STATE STRI.ET. 
A First-Class Livery Connected With the House. 
Funeral Parties a Specialty. 
FRED E. WELLS 
Vvr ould ask those contemplating leaving their measure 
for a Fall Suit, Overcoat or Pants, to first in-
spect our stock in thetse lines. Our goods fit well, 
,.,·ear well and look ,,~ell. 1\Iany prefer a sure fit in 
R6aOu-Ma06 GIOthiDO 
to a chance fit in Custon1-1Iade, and why not you, 
when you can Save 40 Per Cent. on the price of 
a garment. 
V{e also carry a large and complete line of 
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps 
in leading styles at popular prices. Fnll line of the 
latest 
E. & W. tOLLARJ ANI) tQFFJ. 
401 STATE ST., Cor. Centre. 
16 ADVER1'ISEMENTS. 
--·- ~--- -- ---- - -- -- - -~ -· . --- ---- ------ -- --- ------ --
--·----- ----~· -. -·--- ·--------·--
271 State Street .. 
Li ~e:rySta bles-? 
130 & :134 S. Centt·e St., Sc'henectady, N.Y. 
College "\York a Specialty. Telephone Comnumication 
WHOLES.A.LE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING, 
College, B.icycle and Society Unifor.ms 
a S.pedalty. 
Nos. 16, ~o, ~~ and ~4 J AMltS STREET, 
Cor. Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
c. G. CRAFT, B. 1\f. SECOR, .J. D. CH..APIN. 
SCHE~ECTAI>Y, N.Y. 
H. MA'NSFlELD, Proprietor. 
:s:uYLEE~s ~JINSADA\JQt1'5 ~ 
BONBONS AND CHOCOLATES GatBf6f.ilf6Staurant. 
PURE, DELICIOUN A~D FRESH. AT 
STRICTLY FlRST -CLJ\SS SERVICE. 
Lyon's Drug Store Only. 
IMPORTED and KEY WEST CIGARS. 
Guaranteed for 'V"edtUng Parties, Etc. A.Iso, the best of 
Ice Cream, Fancy Cake and Confectionery. 
SP4:0KJNG TOBACCO, ETC. 20 Third Street, • 
-
TROY, N.Y • 
ADVERTISEMENTS. I7 
---------- -----~-- - ----~- ---- --·· ----·---------------·--------"-------- --------------------· --- -·---
---. -------- - - .. - ----------------- ---- -- ~ ------ --~- -------· ~- ~- - -------- --·-
: 11. s. DAKNEl & co.,: NEW YORK HOM<IOPATHIC 
217 to 223 State Street, \ 1\1EDICALCOLLEGE 
A.EE:S:EA:PQUA.ETEBSFO:B AND HOSPITAL, 
'G t ' ··ens Furnishing Goods, 
:Prices Lower, Styles .Better, than any other House. 
Cor. 63d St. and Eastern Boulevard, :New V.o:rk City. 
I 
: SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3, 1893, CLOSES MA. Y 1, 18M 
I 
: 'The course of instruction is carefully graded, be-
; ginning in laboratory 'vork and didacHc teaching in 
Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology and Histology. In 
these branches the students are provided vvith the 
STU 1,) E' " N" T s che1nical apparatus, re-agents, subjectsfor dissecting, , ' ' ' , • , , , , , " : microscopes and all instruments and material requisite ~AND OTHERS~ : for a thorough knowledge of the various subjects 
f 
· · taught. 
'1' ~ ~\\ w I) ~1 Lamps T 0 il et Ware The Seniors are earef>llly instructed in General and ; ' l ~~ ·., ' , ~lAY . .·. ' .. ' : , . . , ' , Special Pathology, Diagnostics and Tltera,peutics, as Crockery, Glass Ware, ' applied to all forms of disease. Clinical instruction 
constantly supplements the lectures, material being 
Housefurnishing Goods, I supplied from the large Dispensary attached to the 
· College. Bedside instruction is given .in the diseases 
s II ver ware, B ric-a-Bra c, &c., I of children' and in Obste tries. Opera-tions in General 
You will find aU at ·s R JA· ''ES : Surgery and Gynrecology at the Flower I-lospital ad-
the popular stores of • • • . · i.VI. , ' joiJ.?-ing the Colleg@, and Laura Franklin Hospital for 
ZO~ ~ 204 ST.A.'!:'::E:l ST . ., ScheD.ectad:y. 
~ter 
c ·U ef 
· .. 1'~ ~r~e.~os 
&ualrtoan 
. {mporledl Fi.ner--ftlan 
~ 70.oo rf-~ 1000. 
1 G:vl>iAMSLvKr~HorrroN, 
\ MAJ~UFACTU R.ERS ALB P<N '-(, \'·~. Y. 
· Children. W. T. HELlllUTH, ll. D., LL. D., Dea11. 
For infonnatio!t and announcement address the 
1 Secretary, L. L. DANFORTH, ~L D., 
35 West 5I£t St., N•ew York City. 
The union mothing Co.: Vf.~;~f.' J 
STOKE. 
GUARANTEES A SAVING O:P 
~ ------- $3.00 nn $10.00 
' 
' AN " ALL-ALIVE The Middleman's Profit." 





F. E. I} WlEK, PKOV'it ·, ------------------------~~--------
~ Jir~l'i~~~!!l1lli!t~~ffl P~~~~ ~ P e • OF EVERY rtnttng DESCRIPTION 
HOTEL EDISON. 
College Studen te' HairCutting a Specialty. 




.A L J3 A ::t:;-.:r Y , -~ . Y. , · 
Headquarters of Co,lle:ge Associatio~ns while visiting Albany. 
HUl~TY & MOO.RE, :P;r·op'rs. 
·. PH .GILLOT .... S 
STEEL IPE:NS. 
THE FA.YORITE NIMBERS, 303,404,604,351,170, 
. _ _ ~N D HIS OTHER STYLES 
SOLD BY A:LL DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE 




' c·LASS CANE.S, &c. 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
47 2 and 474 BROAD\VA\T, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
LEVI CASE & CO., 
GODDBr, Brass and Sh~Bt Iron Work, filJ#lllf~v CC~r?'~p IF~~~9 
Trunks, Bags, Gloves, Umbrellas, Mackintoshes, &c. STEAM, HOT rft",/lTEll t·lJl/_V 
FURNACE HEL4TIJV.G 
A SPECIALTY. 
Jos. Gioscia's Orcl1estra 
--OF-
Harman us Bleecker Hall. 
J'l-USIC fu~ISHED foR___t\LLpccASIONS 
Guaranteed the Best Orchestra. 
11 CLINTON AVE., ALBANY, N.Y 
Also, CLASS CANES. 
L. ~- CLuTE., 
Hatter and Furrier, 
227 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 




1??-z H. W. BALDWIN,~ 
MGll'S ShOBS. ~~ f\IOanu, N. Y. 
I 1nal{e a s})ecialty of SHOES FOlt COLLE.GE STUDENTS. .AJl.Styles and Ma-
terials aTe represented in my lines. High Grade Goods at Popular Prir.es. 
TEN PER CENT. DI:SC'OUNT TO UNION STl.TDJENTS. 
'H:. W. BALDWlN;, - 29 ~N. :Pearl St. & 41 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y. 
,,, Character in: :i>rinting '' TeJ;ts. YOU SHOULD DRINK 
P. F. McBREEN,. 
Printer, 
Ronal DutGn Gottcc. 
IT IS DELICIOUS AND HEALTHFUL. 
!Removed to the New Fire=Proof Building 
8 W S N Y I'he strongest and finest flavored Coffee in 21 ·. :1 LLIAM T., · • : .• , the market. It will not disturb the n1ost deli-
Next to the :Brooklyn Bridge. 
.. cate stornach. Consult your present and future 
Oreater Paciliti:e.s for the comfort by refusing any other kind but 
"A'lways ·Ready !Pri·nter. '' "ROYAL DUTCH." 
-z- J!../.1:. c. .A. 
RESTAURANT, 
COR. STATE & FERRY ST~L 
Best Dinn.er in the City For ~ 5c. I 
W Meal Tickets will be sold to Stadents j 
only for $3.00 for 2 I tickets, until Dec. 3 I, '93. 
JAY A. RICKARD, 
W'"holesale and Retail Dealer in 
Fishing Tackle., Fire Arms, Lawn Tennis, 
Foot Ball Supplies and Sportln~g Hood.s, 
No. 253 State St., Schenectady, :N.Y. 
AQQ\IST S(.Hl\rDT, L. ~- ~Ou~G, 
212 State St., Schenectady, 
Shaving & HairDressing Musical MEtchandisE ef eAll ~inds. 
PARLOBS::~ 
pPP. p:oisoN jioTEL, 
(UP-STAIRS.) 
Sole Agent for the justly celebrated Haines Brothers, 
Decker Bros., Keller Bros. and Jacob Bros. Pianos. 
and United States, Estey, Clough & Warren, Ster-
ling and Bridgeport Organs. 
_Prices _Lou; and TP7'71'l-S _Liberal. 
r 
20 ADVER TISEMEN1·s. 
<:.HaS. N. T ATEJ & JON, 
Sr. J~MES Il!orE£~ IJ6 State St., Schenectady. 
~--U T :1 C A, N. Y ·--------.. j Ffl!!fiNI:!!TifliB W!11MllM-~~JISe 
SMITH &. WHITE, Froprietor.s. 
RATES $2.00 and $2. 50. 
Beds, Chairs, :Mattresses and all articles pertaining 
to furnishing students' rooms. 
Goods D:eZiuered Free. 
: ·---------..---------
ALL THE BEST GRADES OF 
Oysters and Li.ttle Nec.k Clams, 
'To (}(' had at all times and in ruzy quantity, in the 1 
EDWJil~[) 5. BRIQ~,ALL, 
Fir1e Fo~ot Wear. 
UJtiOJV' H.fLLL BLOCR~ 
shti'l or opened to order, at · 429 State Street, - · • - Schenectady, ·N. Y .. 
WIENCKE'S, 322 State Street. I The Most Complete Line and Lates! Styles. 
PETER :M: .. DOT-y ~ PH01,0:Gl{Afl1I'C SUPI)Ll :IDS 
-DEALER IN- of aU kinds for Professionals and Amateurs. Fun 
lines of lea~ling makes of 
ftats, ~aps, lprunlZs, R>a~s, Etc. • ~ameras, Dry platesa11d ~ard ~tee~ 
Sole Agent For Knox & MiUer Hats. 
--FOR--
Roses, Cut Flowers, 
or Funeral Designsj 
--GO TO--
GRUPE, THE FLORIST, 
At the lowest market pricf's. Dark Room for use of 
customers. 
J. N"" _ JY.I:o:OON"N" .A..LD=' 
. Opp. Union Depot Arcade, 544 Broadway, Albany, N. y-. 
~00:0 J3EOS . ., 
- 255 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
MRN'8 FURNISHING GOOI)S,, 
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
NECKWEAR, .COLLARS AND CUFFS. 
125W~all St.J - UnderEdisonHotel. ·~Goods received for Troy Laundry. --------------------------------~- I -------------------------------------SO:H:EN"'EOT A.D"Y' BARliYTE ·& DEVENPECK; 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
~t~~m ir~uw~~v t'! (}fJ;tJ~ :IlN/I WOOII 
THOMAS ODV, Proprietor., I 1 Lime, Cement, Plaster, :Hair, Flour, Feed, Grain, Bal~d 
I 
6 a/nd 7 Central Arcade, 
! Hay and Straw and Fertilizers, 
I 306, 308 and 310 U1uon and 209 and 2II Dock Streets., 
I 
R(~HENECTADY, N.Y. I SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
. 
. / 
, I 
